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The Central District is pleased to bring you the latest information 
concerning utility rates, project developments, Public Service 
Commission actions and other news you can use. I hope you will find this information to be a 
useful resource to learn about the Public Service Commission, consumer issues and the 
continuous work we are doing for the citizens in the Central District and across the state of 
Mississippi. Thank you again for allowing me to serve you in this capacity.  

A side from the holidays’ hustle 
and bustle, the last week of 

December is exploited by many as a 
time to reflect on and document 
the accomplishments, failures or 
key events of the current year.  It is 

also a time that folks look deep into their crystal balls to summon bold, controversial or obvious 
predictions for the new year that is just days away.  Me?  Well, I am more keen to drawing upon 
past experiences and lessons learned and apply them in a way that gives me confidence in how I 
approach new issues and make decisions that are intended to produce broad benefits with the 
least inverse impacts. 

2021 was supposed to be the year we would beat COVID-19.  Yet, we enter 2022 amongst a surge 
in COVID variants and more questions about prevention, management and treatment of the virus.  
We enter 2022 with a surge in monetary resources at the state level. Yet, a clear plan for utilization 
of these dollars has not yet been revealed.  Many more issues and challenges will arise in 2022 and 
many will carry over from 2021.  We must be ready meet them head on. 

As we look ahead to 2022 and what it potentially holds in store for us all, please know that the 
Central District is here to assist anyway we can. At the same time, we look forward to your 
participation as key stakeholders in matters that will be coming before the Commission. 

While I am not going to get into the game of making predictions for the next year, I would like to 
look back at some of our favorite newsletters from 2021 (see below) as a reminder about the 
various topics that we have brought awareness to and that will likely resurface in the coming year.  
We hope that you enjoy this last issue of the year and agree with the selection of our top five 
favorites.  If you have another favorite, please share that with us.  Be 
safe over the New Year weekend and we will be back in the first week 
of 2022 with our next newsletter. 

Time for Reflection or  

 Time for Prediction? 

Mississippi Needs 
Accurate, 

Comprehensive 
Broadband Mapping 

January 27, 2021 

http://www.psc.ms.gov
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-01/FromtheDeskOfBB_MSNeedsAccurateComprehensiveBroadbandMap.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-01/FromtheDeskOfBB_MSNeedsAccurateComprehensiveBroadbandMap.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-01/FromtheDeskOfBB_MSNeedsAccurateComprehensiveBroadbandMap.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-01/FromtheDeskOfBB_MSNeedsAccurateComprehensiveBroadbandMap.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-01/FromtheDeskOfBB_MSNeedsAccurateComprehensiveBroadbandMap.pdf
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Other News 
New Report Quantifies Grid Reliability and Resilience 
Impacts of Energy Efficiency 

A new technical brief, Quantifying Grid Reliability and Resilience Impacts of Energy Efficiency: 
Examples and Opportunities, explains how utility planning processes today can value energy 
efficiency's contributions to electricity system reliability and resilience and recommends ways to 
overcome current limitations in considering those impacts.  Energy efficiency benefits can be 
found in the bulk power system, energy distribution system and demand-side management 
measures.  These can have significant economic and societal impacts whether integrated together 
or on their own.  Treating energy efficiency as an energy resource helps utilities better track and 
capture the full value of efficiency measures for the benefit of all customers. 

New Report Identifies Pathways for Greater Utilization of 
Distributed Battery Resources 

A new report titled Opportunities and Challenges to Capturing Distributed Battery Value via Retail 
Utility Rates and Programs provides a high-level assessment on how electric utilities can best align 
their retail rates and incentive-based programs with electricity system needs in order to 
encourage beneficial adoption and dispatch of distributed batteries.  Distributed batteries can 
provide a number of different services beyond solely the individual customer that could improve 
grid operation at both the distribution and bulk system levels. 

Is An Electric Vehicle 
in Your Future? 
September 30, 2021 

Celebrate National 
Safe Digging Day with 
the MPSC and the 
Mississippi 811 Team 
August 11, 2021 

Putting the 
Spotlight on Solar 
Power in Mississippi 
May 5, 2021 

Continued... 

Another Day, Another 
Spam Call 
November 10, 2021 

http://www.psc.ms.gov
https://eta-publications.lbl.gov/sites/default/files/ee_reliability_resilience_2021_12_03.pdf
https://eta-publications.lbl.gov/sites/default/files/ee_reliability_resilience_2021_12_03.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nqALy0VwPgv2AFgAlInDDeli2R6-K-VfAktGbaom0r4QWs9IPexSqq8N4CZy0Dt6ALh5UOtglYcfHmmB5yLtNp_wFXIsXeE_gh4JGqiMNkQD3X5srPakzG3t3hvgRwjsxnXdFwp2duypkgT-BVljOVu_GuqWvVJ6RloA0KE4b8KJqq5McxUvpBBmUE2v_hcdjWCmiuEa1uw=&c=uKrwP74cIEjiP-ubgNxg
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nqALy0VwPgv2AFgAlInDDeli2R6-K-VfAktGbaom0r4QWs9IPexSqq8N4CZy0Dt6ALh5UOtglYcfHmmB5yLtNp_wFXIsXeE_gh4JGqiMNkQD3X5srPakzG3t3hvgRwjsxnXdFwp2duypkgT-BVljOVu_GuqWvVJ6RloA0KE4b8KJqq5McxUvpBBmUE2v_hcdjWCmiuEa1uw=&c=uKrwP74cIEjiP-ubgNxg
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-09/FromtheDeskOfBB_ElectricVehicles.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-09/FromtheDeskOfBB_ElectricVehicles.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-09/FromtheDeskOfBB_ElectricVehicles.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-12/FromtheDeskOfBB_AnotherDayAnotherSpamCall.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-08/FromtheDeskOfBB_NationalSafeDigging.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-08/FromtheDeskOfBB_NationalSafeDigging.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-08/FromtheDeskOfBB_NationalSafeDigging.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-08/FromtheDeskOfBB_NationalSafeDigging.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-05/FromtheDeskOfBB_SpotlightSolarPowerinMS.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-05/FromtheDeskOfBB_SpotlightSolarPowerinMS.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-05/FromtheDeskOfBB_SpotlightSolarPowerinMS.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-05/FromtheDeskOfBB_SpotlightSolarPowerinMS.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-08/FromtheDeskOfBB_NationalSafeDigging.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-12/FromtheDeskOfBB_AnotherDayAnotherSpamCall.pdf
https://www.psc.ms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-12/FromtheDeskOfBB_AnotherDayAnotherSpamCall.pdf
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Last week, the Central District received a 
total of 145 complaints from consumers 

against potential telemarketers through our 
no call app, website and mail-ins.  

We encourage consumers to file 
telemarketing complaints with the Federal 

Trade Commission at  
http://www.donotcall.gov/ in addition to 

filing complaints with the  
Mississippi Public Service Commission. 

Last week, our 
Consumer Complaint 
Specialists handled a 
total of 19 complaints in 
the Central District. 

 
Electric Companies  8 
Telecommunications   8 
Natural Gas    2 
Water/Sewer    1 

Continued... 

FERC Orders Transmission Providers to Implement 
Ambient-Adjusted Line Ratings 

FERC issued Order 881 which requires the use of Ambient-Adjusted Ratings (AARs) on all lines 
impacted by air temperature in both RTO regions and non-RTO regions and requires seasonal line 
ratings for longer-term transmission requests.  The rule also requires transmission owners (TOs) 
to update their ratings at least hourly and requires that RTOs be able to accommodate even more 
frequent changes to line ratings.  Importantly, TOs will be required to submit unique emergency 
and static ratings.  The Organization of MISO States has long supported the use of AARs and 
supports a news docket to study Dynamic Line Ratings, which are updated much more frequently 
than AARs and will help expand power transmission capacity across the grid. 

President Signs Executive Order on Federal Sustainability 
Lead-By-Example 

Earlier this month, President Biden signed an Executive Order to "catalyze America's clean energy 
economy through federal sustainability."  The Executive Order directs the federal government to 
use its scale and procurement power to achieve five goals: 

• 100 percent carbon free electricity by 2030, at least half of which will be locally supplied 
clean energy to meet 24/7 demand; 

• 100 percent zero-emission vehicle acquisitions by 2035, including 100 percent zero-
emission light-duty vehicle acquisitions by 2027; 

• Net-zero emissions from federal procurement no later than 2050, including a Buy Clean 
policy to promote use of construction materials with lower embodied emissions; 

• A net-zero emissions building portfolio by 2045, including a 50 percent emissions 
reduction by 2032; and 

• Net-zero emissions from overall federal operations by 2050, including a 65 percent 
emissions reduction by 2030. 

The White House also released a detailed description of this plan: The Federal Sustainability Plan: 
Catalyzing America’s Clean Energy Industries and Creating Jobs Through Federal Sustainability. 
 

Wishing you all a Happy New Year!  

http://www.psc.ms.gov
http://www.donotcall.gov/
https://www.ferc.gov/media/e-1-rm20-16-000
https://www.irena.org/-/media/Files/IRENA/Agency/Publication/2020/Jul/IRENA_Dynamic_line_rating_2020.pdf?la=en&hash=A8129CE4C516895E7749FD495C32C8B818112D7C
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2facore.us11.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d542428bff4cdba277a11b4ce7%26id%3d66487842b6%26e%3db95c29900a&c=E,1,Skl8Ua6PJTK5sUWaSC1qJGidUTenbufNSvrb5P0hY3_m3j8luaJgasBGQGPZXfkq-2iON4vjLPzDF2av2QUInaMzIfB
http://www.sustainability.gov/
http://www.sustainability.gov/

